


We are excited to celebrate 35
years of the Golf Classic. Thank
you to all of our sponsors and
donors for making a difference in
the lives of our students.

BROWARD COLLEGE  35TH GOLF CLASSIC

Join the Broward College family in celebrating the 35th 

Golf Classic. Your sponsorship will transform lives for

generations to come. Proceeds from this year’s event will

support the Empowerment Fund, which provides flexibility

to quickly respond to critical needs of the College

community and advance top priorities to bring forth

opportunities for student success.

Since its inception, the Golf Classic has

raised more than $2.8 million to support

the educational environment at Broward

College through scholarships and program

support. We are extremely thankful for our

generous corporate and individual

sponsors who understand that the success

of our students not only influences

individual lives but also makes a significant

economic impact in our community –

proof that an investment in student

success always doubles its return.

MAKING AN IMPACT

~Lloyd F. Rhodes
Golf Committee Chair



Your company logo prominently featured on all collateral including
Broward College Foundation website

Company banner and signage at registration, luncheon and dinner

Opportunity to speak at the dinner/awards reception

Two foursomes (8 players) on the Championship North course

Company logo on hole signage, pin flag and tee box

$200 gift certificate for each player to the Fort Lauderdale
Country Club Pro Shop

Company item included in players’ welcome bag

TITLE SPONSOR - $25,000

Title Sponsor will be recognized as the exclusive sponsor of the 

Broward College 35th Golf Classic

CELEBRATING 35 YEARS!



$5,000 SPONSOR

$15,000 SPONSOR 

$10,000 SPONSOR

Included with each of the $10,000 sponsorships: your company logo embroidered or

imprinted on one item of your choice: golf balls, hat or towel. You will also receive one

foursome (4 players) on the Championship North course, one tee sign or green sign and 

four player gift bags. 

Included with each of the $5,000 sponsorships: your company logo embroidered or

imprinted on one item of your choice: first aid kit, cold pack or thermal tote. You will

also receive one foursome (4 players), one tee sign or green sign and four player gift

bags.

ITEM SPONSORSHIPS

Included with each of the $15,000 sponsorships: your company logo embroidered or

imprinted on one item of your choice: golf shirt, tumbler or golf umbrella. You will also

receive two foursomes (8 players) on the Championship North course, one tee sign or

green sign and eight player gift bags. 



The Raffle and Auction proceeds

will support the Empowerment

Fund at Broward College

RAFFLE & AUCTION

Two guests for the awards

reception and dinner 

Sign with company name and

logo at dinner reception

Signage on auction paddles

Option to provide an item for

the player gift bag

$5,000 SPONSOR

Players will enjoy a cocktail

reception as they come off the

course

COCKTAIL RECEPTION

Two guests for the awards

reception and dinner 

Sign with company name and

logo at cocktail reception

Option to provide an item for

the player gift bag

OTHER SPONSORSHIP
OPPORTUNITIES

Thanks to your generous

sponsorship, players will enjoy a

buffet lunch before play begins

LUNCH

Option to provide branded

napkins 

Two guests for the awards

reception and dinner 

Sign with company name and

logo at lunch

Option to provide an item for

the player gift bag

Your signage/logo will be

featured on the cart. The players

will appreciate the snacks and

beverages your sponsorship

provides

SNACKS/BEVERAGE CART

Two guests for the awards

reception and dinner 

Signage on cart 

Option to provide an item for

the player gift bag

All of the sponsorships below include a

foursome (4 players). 



$5,000 SPONSOR

$1,250 SPONSOR

A highly visible area where all

tournament participants will be

warming up prior to the

beginning of play

PUTTING GREEN

One foursome

Company logo printed on the

sign by the putting green

Option to provide an item for

the gift bag

Your sponsorship is a great way

to gain visibility for your

company

DRIVING RANGE

One foursome

Company logo printed on the

sign by the driving range

Option to provide an item for

the gift bag

LONGEST DRIVE

Certificate to the Pro Shop

Gift to the recipient will be

awarded in your name

Includes signage on the

longest drive hole

CLOSEST-TO-THE-PIN

Certificate to the Pro Shop

Gift to the recipient will be

awarded in your name

Includes signage on the

closest-to-the-pin hole

ON THE COURSE



All Platinum Sponsors receive: 

PLATINUM SPONSOR - $5,000

One foursome (4 players)

Hole signage at a tee box

150-yard marker 

Logo on Display 

$100 gift certificate for each

player to use at the Pro Shop

Individual players receive one

round of golf and a gift bag

INDIVIDUAL PLAYERS - $400

All Gold Sponsors receive:

GOLD SPONSOR - $3,000

One foursome (4 players)

Hole signage at a tee box

Cart path signage

$50 gift certificate for each

player to use at the Pro Shop

All Bronze Sponsors receive two

player entries and hole signage

at a tee box

BRONZE SPONSORS - $1,200

TEAM SPONSORSHIPS

To purchase a sponsorship, please visit

www.bcfgolf.com

http://www.bcfgolf.com/

